Abstract
Introduction
Nickel is the fifth most common element on earth. It is a lustrous, silvery-white metal with a high melting point of 1453 o C. From metallurgical point of view, nickel is a versatile metal that easily forms alloys for various applications [1] . Nickel and its alloys are very important commercial items and possess an outstanding position in industrial and technological applications, outpacing almost all other industrial metals. This is due to the following specific properties of nickel: it is hard, ductile, malleable, can take a high polish, has low electrical and thermal conductivity, can be magnetized, and can act as chemical catalyst. Nickel-containing materials play a major role in human everyday life because, compared with other materials, they offer better corrosion and oxidation resistance, better toughness, better strength at high and low temperatures, high melting point, ductility, malleability, and a range of special magnetic and electronic properties [2, 3] .
The major use of nickel is in the production of stainless and heat resisting steels, which accounts for 66 % of the total nickel consumption. However, 12 % of nickel is also used in the production of non-ferrous alloys, 5 % for steel alloys, 7 % for plating, 3 % for casting, 2 % for batteries, and 5 % for other uses (catalysts, chemicals, coins, electronics, magnetics, etc.) [4] . The distribution of nickel uses is shown in Figure  1 , from which it derives that stainless steels and alloys represent more than 80% of the world nickel market. The most important alloys are those of iron, nickel and chromium, out of which stainless steels (frequently 8-12 % nickel) possess the largest volume. Nickel based alloys -like stainless steel but with higher nickel contents-are used for more demanding applications (e.g., gas turbines and some chemical plants).
The nickel-containing materials are used in the following fields and industries (selected) to produce capital and consumer goods, as well as intermediate products: metal industry, offshore oil and gas industry, waste incineration, building and construction, electrical and electronic engineering, mechanical engineering, chemical industry, transportation industry (e.g., jet manufacturing, gas turbine engines), power generation, food preparation equipment, mobile phones, medical equipment, military applications, coin factory, etc.
To realize the significance of nickelcontaining products, it is enough to mention that about 300,000 end-use applications of nickel are known, with more than 75 % of them being based on heat-and corrosionresistance properties of the materials [2] . The huge range of products may vary from the simplest ones -e.g., bathroom taps, doorknobs, cutlery, and curtain cladding-to the most technologically advanced -e.g., jet engines, heat exchangers, pipelines and valves for high-technology applications (offshore oil, gas industry, power stations, nuclear waste storage, etc.), PCBs, rechargeable batteries, etc.
Figure 1. Uses of nickel
Nickel is mainly encountered in sulfide, and lateritic ores, with the latter being distinguished into limonite (or oxide type) and silicate type (saprolite). Although 75 % of the global nickel-resources are laterites, their share in nickel production is currently less than 50%. This preference for sulfide ores is mainly due to the difficulty in upgrading and processing laterite ores compared to sulfide ones, and the concomitant higher capital and operating cost. However, there is an increasing proportion of nickel production from laterite ores to meet the future demand. This leads to an important issue in terms of the environmental costs of nickel -as nickel production from laterite increases, the footprint per tonne of nickel metal could be expected to increase [5] .
Processing of nickel ores in Greece
Greece is the only EU country with extensive but low grade nickeliferous laterite deposits, which are mainly confined in the central part of Evia Island, Neo Kokkino area and Viotia County (Central Greece), and Kastoria area (Western Macedonia).
The aforementioned laterite deposits are of sedimentary origin. The deposit in Kastoria area has been formed in "situ" by chemical weathering of ultramafic rocks (ophiolites), under certain environmental conditions; the deposits on Evia Island and in Central Greece have been formed after erosion of the ultramafic rocks, transportation of the eroded material away from the initial location by gravity or water, and re-deposition in new locations.
The whole mining operation and metallurgical processing of nickel laterite ores is run by GMM SA LARCO. In 2011, the overall ore mined was 2.2 Mt with ferronickel production reaching to 18,500 t. The entire nickel quantity, which amounts to about 2 % of the world production, was exported in the form of ferronickel alloy to European industries producing stainless steel. The metallurgical plant is located in Larymna (Fthiotida County), as shown in Figure 2 [4] . In general, laterite ore deposits may be treated by means of pyrometallurgical or hydrometallurgical processing [6, 7] . Most pyrometallurgical routes (ferronickel and matte smelting) use a conventional flow-sheet that usually includes upgrading in the mine, drying, further upgrading, calcining/reduction and electric furnace smelting followed either by refining to produce a ferronickel product or conversion to a low iron-containing matte. The two principal hydrometallurgical processes currently practiced are Caron and HPAL (High Pressure Acid Leaching) processes. In the current case, nickel-bearing ores are treated pyrometallurgically in the plant of LARCO to produce ferronickel granules with 18-24 % nickel content [4] .
The basic production line, which is shown in Figure 3 [8] consists of the following steps: mixing of primary raw materials (laterite, coal, lignite); pre-heating and pre-reduction in four rotary kilns; electric furnace reductive smelting in five sub-merged arc electrical furnaces; enrichment/refining into two OBMtype converters, of 50 t capacity each, and granulation. The final product is high-purity, low-carbon ferronickel granules, which are used exclusively in stainless steel production.
Due to the mechanical losses of ferronickel in the electric furnace slag, the nickel content ranges between 0.10 and 0.20 % while the amount of slag is about 2 Μt/y. For this reason, the slag is crushed and submitted to low-intensity magnetic separation to recover the ferronickel into the magnetic product but this is not generally feasible. As a result, the recovery of magnetic separation is generally very low. Slags from pyrometallurgical treatment of ores sometimes contain valuable metal in increased concentration because of the inefficient separation of metal phase from slag. Hence, they are actually considered as a secondary resource of metals rather than an end-waste and have been applied as a resource material in many areas [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . According to the origin and characteristics, the principal slags can be classified into ferrous and nonferrous.
The most common metallurgical slags are those originated from iron, steel, alloy steel, ferroalloy and copper production. Because of their low iron content (less than 2%), no attempt is made to recover iron from iron slags that originate from Blast Furnace (BF); on the contrary, iron slags are mostly used in other applications, such as cement production, road construction, civil engineering works, fertilizer production, landfill daily cover, soil reclamation, etc. [9] .
In respect to the other common slags, the following methods have been applied for metal recovery:
• Steel slags. They are produced in Basic Oxygen Furnace (BOF) and Electric Arc Furnace (EAF). Because iron in the steel slags is normally encountered in the form of steel (7-10 %), iron oxide and iron bearing minerals, the recovery of iron is achieved by crushing or grinding, screening and magnetic separation [17] . Similarly to iron slags, steel slags can also be used in other applications.
• Alloy steel slags. The amount of alloy steel slags is small but they usually contain high amount of alloying elements (e.g., Cr, Ni, Mn, V, Ti, Mo), with stainless steel slag being the largest among the alloy steel slags. Because the latter slag contains high amount of Cr and a certain amount of Ni, metal recovery is necessary prior to its application or landfilling by magnetic or gravity separation methods [10-12, 17, 18] .
• Ferroalloy slag. This term includes FeMn, SiMn, charge chrome (CrFe with 50-55 % Cr) slag, etc. Especially with charge chrome slag, the content in Cr and other metals is high; it is estimated that an almost equal amount of slag and metals is produced in a charge chrome plant. To recover Cr from charge chrome slag, magnetic and gravity separation methods have been used at bench and industrial scale [19, 20] .
• Copper slag. The methods used to recover copper from slags are basically flotation, leaching and roasting [14] . This is because the mineralogical composition and phase grains within copper slags are quite different, depending on many factors such as the type of ores processed, the type of furnaces and the cooling methods [21] In contrast to the aforementioned treatment of slags, dumping is the most usual method for slag settling. In such a case, plenty of land is occupied by slag, resources are wasted and severe environmental problems may arise to water and soil, due to the dissolution of deleterious metals and their migration from the slag to the soil and water.
The aim of the current work is to investigate the possibility of ferronickel recovery from the electric furnace slag by magnetic separation. To meet the target, the following factors were investigated during magnetic separation tests: grain size, magnetic field intensity, distance between material and magnet, thickness of slag layer, re-grinding of coarse grains, and moisture content.
Experimental

Material Characterization
The material used in the current research was slag from electric-arc furnace (EAF). The initial weight of the sample was 40 kg. After successive sampling, two representative samples of about 3 kg each were obtained and used for mineralogical characterization, chemical and sieve analysis of the material, as well as for magnetic separation tests.
X-ray diffraction and SEM analysis were employed for the mineralogical study of the slag (Figures 4, 5) . The results of chemical analysis (Table 1) show that the nickel content of the slag was 0.12 % Ni, which is relatively low. In addition to nickel, the slag also contains 3.10 % Cr and 0.02 % Co, while the moisture content is 4.25 %. 
Magnetic separation tests
Three series of magnetic separation tests were carried out. The first series is referred to magnetic separation tests carried out on each sieve fraction with varying magnetic field intensity; in the second one, tests were carried out using variable thickness of slag layer and varying distance of magnet from the top of the feed; in the third series, there was examined the effect of re-grinding and moisture content.
During magnetic separation, both handmagnet and dry high-intensity magnetic separation (HIMS) were used. In the case of hand-magnet (low-intensity magnetic separator, LIMS), the intensity of the magnetic field was regulated by changing the distance of the magnet from the top of the material; in the case of HIMS, Type 138 T-C3M, the tests were carried out with electric current intensity 0.5 and 1 A, correspondingly.
To investigate the effect of slag-layer thickness, magnetic separation was carried out with layer thickness 4mm and 2.8 mm, correspondingly. In the case of re-grinding, the +1.40 mm particle size, which was of higher nickel grade, was reduced to -1.40 mm using roll crusher. Upon studying the effect of moisture, the water content was regulated by spraying defined water volume onto the slag sample.
Results and Discussion
Effect of grain size
The initial feed was submitted to sieving, and the various sieve fractions were chemically analyzed.
The results of chemical analysis clearly show that the nickel content of the coarser fractions is generally higher than that of the finer (Table 2) .
In more details, the nickel grade of the sieve fraction -8.00+2.80 mm is 0.84%, which is inferior but close to that of the raw material (feed: 0.95 % Ni); the yield of this particle size is approximately 11 % of the initial, with corresponding nickel distribution almost 50 %. On the contrary, the cumulative nickel grade of the -1.40 mm fraction is 0.07 %, which is relatively low compared to that of the initial slag; the yield of this fraction is 71.65 % of the initial slag, with nickel distribution being 28 %.
The fraction -2.80+1.40 mm has nickel grade 0.22 %, which is close to that of the feed, and nickel distribution about 17.5 % due to the relatively increased yield (approx. 15 % of the initial slag). Finally, the +8.00 mm fraction, with a yield 2.40 % only, has 0.39 % Ni grade and 5 % nickel distribution only. 
Effect of magnetic field intensity
Magnetic separation tests were carried out using either hand-magnet (low-intensity magnetic field) or dry HIMS. The first one was used for the +1.18 mm fractions while the second for the finer than 1.18mm.
The results of magnetic separation along with the conditions are presented in Table 3 . From this Table it clearly derives that the low intensity magnetic separation (LIMS), such as the magnetic field of a hand magnet, systematically provides a magnetic product with nickel grade higher than 1.10% for particle size +2.80 mm. This grade is higher than that of the raw laterite feed by 16 to 38 %; the nickel recovery in the magnetic product is also high, ranging between 83 and 97 %. Table 3 also shows that the results carried out with a HIMS are inferior to those carried out with a LIMS because of the low nickel grade of the magnetic product, despite the better liberation that occurs in the finer slag particles. Practically, there is no separation with the use of a high-intensity magnetic field for all the sieve fractions finer than 2.80 mm. The reversal of nickel grade in the products of the -0.60+0.30 mm fraction could be attributed to the entrapment of the magnetic particles in the non-magnetic product.
Considering the effect of current intensity on the magnetic product for the various fractions, the grade is reduced, as the intensity increases from 0.5 to 1.0 A. In general, magnetic separation seems more efficient for slag particles coarser than 2.80 mm. 
Effect of magnet distance from the material
The tests were carried out using a handmagnet, firmly fixed on specifically shaped edges of regulated height. The tests were carried out at distance almost nil, 1.0 and 2.0 cm from the top of the slag layer. The particle size of the slag was +1.18 mm.
The procedure was as follows: first, the magnetic separation was realized at almost nil distance; this test was realized by just passing the magnet in contact to the top of the layer; then, the magnetic product of the first stage underwent magnetic separation at a distance 1.0 cm from the top of the layer; finally, the magnetic product of the second stage underwent magnetic separation at a distance 2.0 cm from the top of the layer.
The results are shown in Table 4 . The results of Table 4 show that at the minimum distance of magnet from the top of the slag, a magnetic product is obtained with 0.89 % Ni grade, which is of the same order with that of the primary raw ore, and nickel recovery about 53 %. The gradual increase of separation distance increases the grade of the magnetic product to about 1 % Ni, without significant reduction of nickel recovery.
Effect of slag-layer thickness
These tests were carried out through a hand-magnet using the -2.80+1.40 mm particle fraction of the slag. The corresponding layer thickness was 2.8 mm (monolayer) and 4 mm. The material was fed onto a conveyor belt and submitted to magnetic separation, passing below a handmagnet, which was fixed above the belt. The magnet was placed just above the top of the slag layer.
The results of magnetic separation are shown in Figure 6 .
These results show that for a layer thickness 2.8 mm (monolayer of slag particles) the yield and recovery are 7% and almost 53 %, correspondingly. These values are significantly higher than the corresponding for 4.0 mm thickness, which are 3 % for the yield and 33 % for the recovery. This is rather due to the entrapment of magnetic particles at the lower part of the 4.0 mm layer. This is also sustained by the nickel grade of the non-magnetic products, which are 0.07 % for 2. In reference to the grade of the magnetic products, the grade for the 4.0 mm layer is about 50% higher than that for 2.8 mm thickness (compare 1.48 % Ni for 4.0 mm thickness to 1.08 % Ni for 2.8 mm). In any case, the grade of the magnetic product is higher than that of the primary raw laterite but the case of slag feeding in monolayer arrangement is considered more favorable because of the higher nickel recovery.
Effect of slag re-grinding
To study the effect of re-grinding on the quality of the magnetic product, the +1.40 mm size fraction of the slag was re-ground to -1.40mm in a roll crusher. The magnetic separation was carried out in the same way as that concerning the effect of slag-layer thickness. The results of magnetic separation after re-grinding are shown in Table 5 .
The comparison of the results of magnetic separation by hand-magnet shows that the grade of the magnetic material after regrinding is practically the same with that of the initial (coarse) slag, despite the slightly inferior grade, while the grade of the nonmagnetic product slightly increases. The magnetic product after re-grinding has considerably lower yield and recovery. Based on the aforementioned results, it derives that re-grinding of the +1.40 mm slag particles to -1.40 mm doesn't make any benefit, as it should be anticipated because of the higher liberation degree. This could be attributed to the generation of fines that adversely affect dry magnetic separation. In more details, fine magnetic particles may not be attracted by the magnet because of their small mass, and the concomitant weak magnetic force; also, fine magnetic particles may be covered by coarser non-magnetic particles that prevent their motion towards the magnet. This assumption is sustained by the higher grade and the higher nickel loss in the non-magnetic product after grinding, while the grade of the magnetic product practically remains unaffected.
Effect of moisture content
To study the effect of moisture content on magnetic separation, two tests were carried out. In the first, it was used the initial slag (moisture content 4 % w/w). The second test was carried out on slag with moisture content of 8 % w/w by spraying the initial slag with calculated volume of water. The separation was carried out on particle size +1.18 mm.
The results of magnetic separation are shown in Table 6 .
The results show that the increase of water content adversely affects magnetic separation, as the grade of the magnetic product drops from 0.98 % to 0.72 % Ni; the corresponding yield reduces from 25.82 % to 24.76 %, and the recovery reduces significantly from 81 % to 66.5 %. Also, the increase of moisture content results in the increase of nickel grade in the non-magnetics from 0.08% Ni (4% moisture) to 0.12 % Ni (8 % moisture). This could be possibly attributed to the stronger adhesion forces between particles as moisture content increases that prevent particles from effective separation (entrapment of magnetics in the non-magnetic product or vice versa).
Conclusions
During the pyrometallurgical treatment of various concentrates, metal losses in the slag are inevitable because of the inefficient separation of liquid metal phase from the liquid slag. This results in the reduced metal recovery and revenues from metal sales. In the case of nickel laterite treatment in Greece, the slag from electric-arc furnace (EAF) contains 0.10-0.20 % Ni. This fact along with the great quantity of slag that is produced per year necessitates the recovery of nickel from the EAF slag to improve the overall economics of ferronickel production.
The size classification of the EAF slag reveals that the coarser particles have increased nickel grade, which is slightly inferior to that of the raw laterite feed, and satisfactory nickel recovery. Also, the slag underwent magnetic separation as potential method to recover nickel from the slag. The results show that low intensity magnetic separation could be efficiently applied, as the grade of the magnetic product ranged from 0.9 to 1.5 % Ni, which is much higher than the grade of the raw laterite feed; the corresponding nickel recovery was satisfactory, as it was higher than 80 %.
In conclusion, the results of magnetic separation clearly show that nickel separation from EAF slag seems feasible under the prerequisite of well-controlled operational conditions.
